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and ancient academy at Buckhorn. He
opened this school as early as J.820, and for
rpany yars conducted its 1 exercises' event
alter he had become wealthy by marriage.!
He jvas succeeded by a man named Dun
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on her way1 to the wedding. On the next
dayjhe.bridegroora, accompanied by Gov.
McDuff ie of South Carolina and j Mr. Ar-

cher also a prominent i"eprejBentitiv4 from
Virginia, reached Alurfreesbbro rBi wed-

dings were still in VogUe, and Hertford had
recently witnessed the marriage of Capt.
John Jones, of Virginia to Esther Cotton,
the widow, of the late James VVY Moore.
Gapt. Jones wa the cousin of Willie and
Gerr. Alien Jone?, and was an officer in the
Virginia Continental Line during the Rev-
olution. He lived at a noblcf country seat
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bar, who presided over its fortunes until
the advent of Mr. Warner. The building
used for school iurpes in Jiicholison's time
was Dot located immediately at Buckhorn,
chapel, but was in the same neighborhood.

Manney's Neck was at that date peopled
by. some cultivated and many worthy men.
Day Ridley after distinguished service in
tneevoiuiion, nau Deen long id nis cjravt,
but his virtues had abundant, continuation
in the person of his son, Timothy Ridley.
He was a most amiable and excellent man,
and was the chairman of the Gounty court
and was justly reverenced lor the kindness
and benignity of his life. His nearest neigh-
bors were Richard G. Cowper, then sheriff
of the county, John Waddell, Capt. Jethro
Darden, and Tifhlman D- - Vann- - Jacob
Hare, James Worrell, Elisha Brett and
Walter Myrick dwelt nearer the Virginia
line.

Winton had lost Levin Duers and Garri- -
i

son Smith out John A. Anderson had mar
ried the daughter cf the former, and was a
resident of the village. He" was like Willie
Jones in his aversion to office-holdiD- g. No
man in America felt a deeper interest in
political movements, but he was never a
candidate for popular favors. He succeed,
ed Timothy Ridley as chairman of the
county court and was a member of one or
more of the governor's councils but his
wealth and influence were invariably given
m elections to his frieuds. Lewis M. Cow-
per became the clerk of the County Court
as far back as 1821. lie was then a youDg
man. For a half century he retained that
position. In his prime he wa? unsurpassed
in clerical abilities and unvarying kindness
of manner. His cheerfulness and coutesy
were never for a moment was laid asi !e,
and through a long life he was ever a fa-

vorite
I

with our eole,
f

Near Winton dwelt Col. Pleasant Jordan. !

I

Six miles from him lived James Riddick.
Farther east was "William Slaughter, Miles
II. Jernigan and Abram Thomas. These
were all active and useful citizens near the
court House. Iu Mill Neck, Col. Starkey
Sharpe, his nephews Starkey J. Harrell and
John Winboine were leading men. The vil-

lage of Harrel'sville commemorates the
name of Abner HarreP, who in addittioa to
his agricultural interest, added large and
successful mercantile operations lie was
one of the founders and the -- tain support
of the Bethel Methodist Episcopal church,
through many years. liis large charities,
his unbroken kindness and unsuspected
honesty were alike honorable to him and
beneficial to the community in which he
lived. He was a small man physically, but
his uncommon cnerg made him a public i

benefactor through the greater poition of
a century. Watson Lewis and Capt Spen-
cer Daniel were also prominent residents
of this region. M

In 1820 Eiisha Hunter Sharpe defeated
James Copeland for 3 the Senate. Mr.
Sharpe was the eldest son of-Jacob- Sharpe,
whos father married Polly Moore, the sis-

ter of James Moore of St. John's, i Hunter
Sharpe was largely indebted to his uncle
for much of his pobition, for no man 111

our histoiy has been more highly respected
for his many virtues than the first Col.
Starkey Shaipe. He was rich but unbend-
ing in his integrity. He was never married
and his nephews were in consequence, the
recipients of large bounties at his hanus.
The most intellectual of these was Starkey
Sharpe Harrell, who'was noted for; his po-

litical knowledge and unbroken adhc-ieDc- e

to the Democratic paity. He was the
brother of Mis. Gordon, of Murfreesboro,
who was the grandmother of William ft.
n; Smith, at present the leading lawyer of
North CareJina, and was also the grand-
father of Thomas "R. Jernigan, late our
Senator, who has inherited many of his ex.
cejlencics of character; ' i

Gen. Montgomery and Leonard Martin
were the same year chosen menbero of the
house of (Common. Mr. Martin had recent-
ly jbecome a citizen, of the county. He had
previously resided" in Pasquotank and had
frequently represented that constituency in
the Legislature, This was his onlyl&eivice
to! Hertford county and be died in a short
while thereafter at his residence ia' Win
ton:- -

The Legislature elected James Iredell, of
Chowan, governor. Bartlett Yancey for
the' last time presided as speaker of the
Senate. Thomas Settle of Rockingham,
wasr chosen Speaker of the Houss. Richard
M; Pearson, of Rowan hen first made his
appearance in the political world. A great
jurist was foreshadowed in the small, eagl-

e-eyed young lawyer, and near him sat a
fitj compeer, in David Franklin Caldwell,.
the stern and beetle-brow- ed member for
Iredell. William D. Mosely oi Lenoir and
SainuelT. Sawyer of Chowan - were; soon
to become distinguished, but none of these
compared in eloquence to' the fiery and
erratic Hugh McQueen of Chatham, Alas?
for the Consuming fire of a genius which
perishes in the redundancy of its own.
Hugh McQueen possessed talents- - and op--
portunities which made him prominent ip
North Carolina: under wiser guidance they
might have well culminated in-nation- and
immortal honors. ' ' i -

In'the second yeaF of his administration,
on the fiftieth-anniversar- y of the national
mdependence;- - Johrr" .Adams - died at : bis
home in Massachusetts His- - long rivalry
with Jefferson embitered hiadying thoughts,
nis last WoiKia were f 4JefPerpon still lives."
He wafif mistaken; Far away mhis . moun-
tain home; the form of the srreat Virginian
was already stiffened in-- death) They had
both grown immortal for the deed'of 177$.
They had long headed .opposiifg parties
of the nation and now on the therecprrence
of the proudest day of their I ives- - they had
simultaneously departed;, t'Howj are the
mieutv: lallen and iho weanous df.rw.ir.

lt1tds of STONE WORK Executed.
Sr&l&li orders promptly filled and sattis'arrion

gfuaranrfcexi. mar 20- - ly.
. .. . ....

C.F.iUltEENAVOOD. FRED GREENWOOD.
4TIIE CASKET. "

C. F. GREEN WOOD & BRO.,
WATCHMAKERS and JEWELERS,

ffNtf . 1 5S "Slain StreetNorf oi r, v
LarsHit store and slock in the city and 1

Price, "'l

WATPHES, CLOCKS, rELTlY REPARED
if 1W lllli JJIW31

TtLiEN & PIERCE, i

Mnaufactnrers of and Deafera In

CARRIAGES. ;BUGGIES, WAGONS.
PK.MWAUUM5, CARTS,

ii HARNESS and aT)Dl.KS.
CARRIAGE GOODS, CART WHEELS "and CART

w nnr.L, i
Nos. 18, 20, 22 Union street.

oct M r f Norfolk. v.
ihnnB poops house.

a. o. iiA??iirHu,
Norfolk, va.

BOARD .$.2.00 PER DAY.

'Thewiiufollcand travellinj? community are assure
tjhat nj)pliiln3 will be spared to render peneral a
ljjfactibn The tables supplied at all times wit

ith the Choice of the market, no 4-- 1 y

s SELDNER,

ltlio1esal Liqnor Dealer,
'if,...

21 Roanoke Square, NORFOLK, va.

Orders promptly attended to and satisfaction
guaranteed. no 16-I2- in

T K. GILLETT,

.'r,n'PfTiii't vn trtmr a t r--

RETAIL DEALER IN '
COOKING AND, HEATING 'jSTOVES,

RANGES, FIRE PLVCE HEATERS,
COOKING UTENSILS,

AC., AC.

erst iTPVf f LY ON HAND,
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF TlN. COPPER,- ;

HEET 3 RON AND JAPANESE WARE, PUMPS,

LAMPS. OOFING MATERIAL, AC. .

' Noa .116 A 118 Water St,

dec. 10-- a i ' j , NORFOLK. Va.

J.BSdt on, of N. C. W, M. Beaton, of Va.
A. J. BRITTON & fio.

COMMISSION ilERCIIANTS
for! tble saie of country produce generally.

wttcu a ineciality.gji
Aill cpiismnments will receive our promp

and mm Dfrsonal attention Liberal adt
triada m Consiriinieuts in hand.

Ofiic and Warehouse F( ot of Fayette St.

i

Ml T IT ,
IMPORTER OF

nrs, Htt Ac
i

ntfdf BAKER'S RYE and
XXXX WHISKEV;

knJ dealer n
London porter, Scotch Aq

and Fine Ciar9
13 High Street,

nq iy Portsmouth. Va.

GOODS JUT HEC'EiyED. i

i :

I have; list returned frem the North with a lare
and complete assortment or

i

LADIES, aii&tSand CHlLDRFN'tf EONhEre

Also, a Handsome selection of

RIBBONS FRENCH and ; AMERICAN FLOW- -
:.1J

ERS SILK S, OSTRICH FEATHEESPH'MES,

LACjES, VEILING. 'ECK-T1F- S, NECK

RUFFLiNOS, LADIES' A CHILDBENS
' BIBS, CORSETS, GOOD TWO

button kid GLOVESI, 81. In all snades.

.TelaaieB generally are invited to csll and exa

mine my I andsome assortment of Pattern Bonnets

and Hats. I am sure that I oan suit every one In

siiYLE ana PRICE, ,

STAMP NG of ail kind done to orde
- '

,, MRS. L. T. ITITCIIINOfi.

No. 1 OXFORD HALL, High Street.
' j :

Portsmouth, N a.

ETERS BROTHERS.
COMMISSION MEB CHANTS

and
Dealers in Coal, Hay, Grain, Lime, Cement. Ac

' Water1 St, corner of London,
Portsmouth, Va.

tromilt;attentiou given to orders and Consign
ments. Oct.. em.

AMERICAN HOUSE, ,

On tlie European Plan,
I PORTSMOUTH, VA. .

We taVe Measure in announcing to th cltlzenw
of ;Mnrf-eebg- r and. the traveling public that we
have recently thoroncrhly renovated and refur-
nished tnejabove well-kno- wn and favorite renoEt
for travtlek. We have spar led neither effort dr
expebaeflniS making tt: In every particular a flrft
class bonsai Helntf located onlv cue block from
the riailrbaiiJepot and gresmboat land ng.", and on
the corner of he two principal strens, makes it
the moHt convenient nouse in tne cuy. i ne rooms
are neaB, well ventilated, and are rurntsnea vrun
Tucker! Bed Springs, ,

BOA Hi), 1 per dav ; Meals, S3 efs.
WBS. C. Y. DIGGS A SON.IToprietors.

RICHARD RIDDICK. Esq., of SuffoUt, lor
eighteeri year-- j propretor of the Crawford House,
is with Insi and will be pleased to welcome his
frieni ,mn sta-- iy

it .1 !'

Mlseella neous.

THB! QBSEBVER.
4. ;

id 'p. ill 1I AI.I: it W. Is. SArNDEKS
Proprlefors- -

I.

Tne pHserver. is the leading democratic
daily, pt our otaie, lull ci tresh ncw6irom

11 rjar s of the country, is ably condncted.
and Igrine oi.tne nest auvertising matiinniB
the B tatcJ

OE SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE:
Daily, one Ycar, riiail pof tpald, j

i M t4x tatontlw . , 4,oo- -

1 three ,.
Weetiyj oriie year, mall postpaid' -- ''
C3paeuten copies of tbe rlail or weekly,

or tiotli m'ajled oo application. , . Address
.1.1. lli ... !.. vrrn rtH J.T?Ti '. V It ' !.'

ENGINE IN THE

MARKET. -

m r

WfMott Fair, To. ...
COlLAhW --.j
ENQUIRE 'hrs
The Murfreesboro Enquirer for

1B77
n

"3

It has an abla corps of correspondents, glvlag
new from all point, and give all the home newj

I of interest in the First and second Districts. It IB

A HOME PAPEi?,
publiihed at the head of Education of Eastern
Carolina, and has a larger circulation in Hertford
Northampton Bertie and Gates couhtie?. '

THAN ANY OTHEi? PAVER I -.... !,

"Times are hard?' and "monty is frarcef,
but the prosperity of the Enquirer is

.... r

an indication of its popularity.

my PRESSES ! NE Jf TYPE!

We hope our friends will bear in mind, when

ever they wish to have any kind of

JOB PRINTING

done, that the ENquirer office has added & kew

JOB PRESS and a fine assortment of new TYPE

to its newspaper department, where they can

have ail manner of Job PriD ting,

LetterrHeads, Bill-Head- s, Circulars, Pos

ters Blank Forms, Visiting and Bus

iness Cards, Wedding Invitations,
Envelopes, Pamphlet, -

Ac,
' 'Ac.

'excuted In as good gtyle and at as LOW TRi6es

as the same work can be done aoy where.

our rule is that unless our
... '.!...: i

work: gilves entire satisfaction we will no' accept.
;

'
. i

therefor.pay
i .

We invite the public to call and examine our

specimens. Addresa all order,

ENQUIRER, Murfreesboro.N. C. :

Norfolk Advertlsementa.

PRINO CLOTHING IIIs
rurchaer can save mon ey by calling at
S. FRANK'S GRAND CLOTHING DEPOT,

156 Main St., ; h , .
N()RFOLK. VAl,

Fin French Flannel Suits $12 warranted fast
colors. . All Wool Cassimeres. , Suits f10 worth
$151 Fine Improved Dres Shirt $1. A call
la only necessary to convince the public that
Frank la the Leader of Low Pricts. , Spring Cloth
ing now a Speciality All orders Promptly at--.
tended to by his efficient Salesman, (

3t W. L. WIGGINTON.

MRS. ilARY ELLIS WISE,

LADIES PURCIIASINO AGENT,
No. 12 Waverly St., NORFOLK, Va.

Having removed from Murfreesboro to Norfolk,
lam now prepared to fill all order for friends iu
the coun ry. r,

,
;.

Dresses and bonnets made to order, and hats
trimmed in the latest styles at shortest notice. '

n?All orders will receive my personal attention
aud be filled with care and dispatch. , , . , .

LpTHBR SHELDOU, :

DEALER IS
SASHES DOORS AND BLINDS.

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, "STAIR

RAILS, NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARD
WARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS. .

PUTTY AND - BUILDING MATERIAL OT
EVERY DESCRIPTION. J

Agent for Wadsworth M. Longman's .Prepared
Paints Warranted to please, I

Send for circulars of colors and list 'of prices.
. Notj, 38 and 40 RoanoRe Avenue,,,

mar 20--V NORFOLK. VA..... j i

J5lizabeth Iron AVorks, -

' CHARLES W. PETTIT, Proprietor.
j ' Manufactures' t 'v!" -- '

STEAM ESGISES AKD BOILERS, SAW AND CH1ST
illLLS, SHAFTINGS, PULLEYS, Ac. '

ALSO CASTINGS A FORGINGS --

?S6 and 282 Eaet Wide Water St.,.NorfpJJrVa. .

Particular Attention given to Repairing Steam-
boats. First-cla-ss Machinists aud Boiler-M- a rers

iupwAni and oxn?jAiii.

THURSDAY, MAY 17;' :877

The MURFREESBORO (ENQUIRER
circulates in tbirty-rnn-e count ea and twelve
States, and has a larger circulation tn Ber
tie, NortLarnpton, Hertford an (Gates coun--

ties, than any paper pnblishe.

The North Carolina Medical society meeta
at Salem on the 29th inst.

CsTTtead Maj. Moore's fketchies of Hert-

ford county. They are becoming more and
more interesting each week.

jTbe State Press Convention met Tuesday
in Charlotte. We regret we were unable to
be among them. The occasionlVill doubt-
less be one long to be remembered.

The Hlaeigh Observer is nor- 'engaged in
publishing the histories of the leading
schools of our State. In our next issue we
will copy from it the history of the C. B.
I JnstiSute-- . 1

HISTORICAL SKETCHES
i; i

-

OF HERTFORD COUNTY.
BYJ.'W. MOORE.

Chapter XXXI;

In the year of our Lord, 1835 some notft
ble events occurred In the hMjory of the
county. I The village of 3Iurfrcesboro had
greatly extended its limits3 j and many
worthy men had been added' ltd the cata-
logue of its citizens. The Rer. Daniel
Soathall, who was the brothej'j-ihMa- w of
Gov. Branch dwelt in the housepaowoccu'-pie-d

by Mr. Spencer; His son!; John W.
fckmthall in1 the bric&-- building! 'itlow owned
by Mr. E. C. WorrelK Across! the street
was James Morgan Opposite j hived John
Wheeler. Dr. 0Dwyer had jtwo profes-
sional' competitors in Drs. Birlaad and
Lawrence O'Brigan. Patrlck ferown and
t&e two brothers, William and Ijoseph! G.
Rhea, were still prominent merchants.
One hotel was kept by Williara Uorbctt,
the other, known as Indian) Queen, by
Moses Clements, late an officar m the Vir- -
ginia corps led by the distinguls hed Gvn.
Winficld Scott in the battle of! Chippewa
and Lundy'aLane, William ft Murfxec
naa removed - to Tennessee ana Thomas
Manney was alone-i- his glory as a lawyer,
Capt. Ben. Wynns had given! tip the sea
and settled down to his fireside nd matri-
mony. Col , James BrlckoU, tbjeUast of his
name in Hertford i county, and pr. Isaac
Pipkin, who that year married! the widow
of Gen. Joseph F, Dickerson, limst com
plete this list of ancient worthies who have
all passed from the land of the Rvlng, J

On Feb. '25th the village was hrown into
a fever of excitemen over thejj.jfact that
Gilbert Motier Marquis deLaf ayjejtte was in
Suffolk on his way to visit the; town. He
was no ordinary guest. A half- - century
before he had left his young wife and the
splendors of court life in ParM and had

K" shed his blood in behalf of thej jiitruggliug
colonies. He had been a great aijid blame-
less actor since that time in the French
Revolution. He had landed in jSTew York
Aug. 15th of the previous year He had
uncovered his frrey hairs at the tomb of his
dead friend at.Mt. Vermon. Hq had been
with the retired sage at Monticello, and as
guest of the nation, was visiting each of
the States. j

A town meeting was called,1 in which
Dr. Barland presided and Willian Rhea
was secretary. A committee existing of
Col. Brickell, Dr. P.Bryan, Lewis M. Cow-pc- r

and' John W. Sou t hall were b proceed
at once to Sumerton, to meet Gen. Lafay-
ette, to tender him a public dinner, and to
invite and escort him to Murfreesboro.
William Rhea, Dr. Borland,. James Morgan
J. G. Rhea and Dr. O'Dwyer were con-
stituted the committee of arrangements as
tc the reception. jj

Feb, 20th, 1825 damned dismally enough.
All through the previous night the rain had
fallen in incessant showers. Tee 'steaming
moisture rose in a dense fog. Mong after
the darkness of nighty had set irfj Gen La-f- a)

ette aod his suite arrived. ilr. Monney
in a speech of welcome greeted fhe distin-
guished visitor, who very gracioud replied..
He must have grown, weary of ns ovation,
ioir so-man- y, had to be introdeced and shake
liandj.-- it was eleven o'clock before they
sat down to supper;' i,Largo crowds assem-
bled ilie next day. At ten-b'clo- on-Monda-

he started for. Northampton Court.
There he- - was . greeted by Chief Justice
Taylor. He met and embraced his- - old
comrade Ool.: William Polk. f jThus he
passed from tate to state In one! continuous
round of reverent greeting from !6je Ameri
can people. On Sept. 7th after! Congress
had presented him with two hundred thous
and- - dollars-- and', twenty-thr- ee thousand
acres of publio land hi' Florida, he sailed
home in, the new frigate,. Brandywine.
Witk rare delicacy: the Govertii&ient had
named, her in honor of-- the fu at battle in
which1 in America.-- and in
which engagement ho was severe'y woun
ded;

( ty: , '. .
. iV

Ealy iniMrch the fashionab e people of
Kastera. North Carolina were greatly ex
cited by the approaching nuptials of Mr.

f Govah, member of Congress from South
Carolina who was to wed the Ifair Mary
Hugh Jones,- - a great belle and-'lieires- a in
Northampton. Onth eTeningjc;Mach
8th,-Mr- s Collins,- - the wifeof jCapt; Jo-6i-ah.

Collins,- - of Edentony !witner two--

daughters arrived with a coach and four

near LawrercevilUr in Brunswick county,
and bad much of the courtliness of his N.
C. kinsman. Mrs, Jones' sister, the widow
Johnston; had some years before! j married
her j cousin Cornelius M coreJ of Rich
Square. U"-

Oxs June 5th the Rev. Daniel Soutnall
preached the funeral sermon of j Gen Tom.
Wynns. This distinguished public servant
had been for ehcht years, living in retire
ment at Bar fields. His wife had preceled
him to the grave and he was burietf by her
side. Henry Slauney, her brother: was
then owner of the old family homestead,
where their remains were deposited.

A great, sensation in the political world
followed the election by the House of Rep-

resentatives of John Quincy Adams to the
Presidency of the United Slates. Gen An-

drew Jachson had received a plurality of
the electoral vote, but wes defeated bv the
accession" of Mr. Clayand his friends to
the successful candidate. It aroused much
iDdignation. John Randolph of; Roanoke
with his accustomed bitterness denounced
the election as a coalition betwean the
Black Leg and the Puritan. The Wronged
and indignant Kentuckian held him respon
sible and a duel was the consequence.
Henry Clay was no doubt conscientious in

his policy, but it iesulted in his estrange-
ment from the Democratic party, he had
so nobly led for years past in the Hopsc of
Representatives. He alone of thbse con-

nected, sustained himself before the con-

stituents. Every other Southern j member
of Congress, who supportod Mri Adams
was remanded to private life. 1

Hertford county returned James Cope-lan- d

to the Senate and John Vann and
Isaac Carter to the House in the General
Assembly of that year (18&5). j Barlett
Yancy again presided in the upper House
and John Stantly in the other. Daring
this session and a poition of the next the
able member of Craven continued in this
exalted position. He was then j stricken
with paralysis anJ disabled from all'future
usefulness. The taint of bloodshed on the
human soul ii a fearful penalty to gratified
revenge. When the first Gov. Spaight
was yet warm in his grave, in a letter to
Gov. Williams, John "Stantly had been pro-pheti- Ci

when he said, he should not cease
to deplore the fatal consequences of that
duel, i e was forgiven and greatly hon-

ored, but neyer forgot his dead victim.
Several new men destined to prominence

and usefulness had appeared recently in
public life. Another Richard- Dobbs
Spaight was a member from Craven ; and
hacl inherited many of the shining equalities
in the character of his famous father. The
sagacious and successful John I Motley
Morehead of Guilford, initiated movements
that were to bring him fame and fortune.
A rugged and massive intelligence was ob
servable in young Alfred Dockery of Rich-
mond Modesty of demeanor and great
perspicuity of statement, marked5 William
H. Battle, then member for Franklin, A

fluent elocution and evidences of legal abil-

ity were seen in John Lancaster Bailey
commoner for Pasquotank. But; greater
and uglier than any of these was the learn-
ed, eloquent and versatile David L. Swain
the self-ma- de and glorious son of Bun-
combe. Long life, unceasing service and
immortal fame were to be the guerdons
of this young and unfriended mountaineer.

CbAptrXXXII. ;

The administration of John Quincy Adams
was the signal for the return of much of
the party strife, which had . characterized
the rule of the second President , of the
United States. Mr. Adams had been elec-te- d

as a Republican, but the opposition to
his administration wan composed exclusive-
ly of the gjeat leaders of that party . All
of the Federalists were his supporters. In
North Carolina they did not assume this
unpopular name;. ; but . political' divisions
consisted of Jackson and anti-Jackso- n men.
Parties-wer- e not yet known4 as Whigs and
Democrats; but mature Adarns men, as a
general . rule, hi" ai few years ill became
member of the Whig party.- - I t Hi

In 1835 Lemuel Sawyer, who had been
beaten two years before by Alfred M. Ga-
ting of Gates, once more became the rep-
resentative of the Edenton Congressional
district. Gatling in turn was defeated and
remanded to private life. CoK Sawyer was
something of a genius and sometmie$ wrote
dramas that were objectionable on the score
of morality. Had John Ikimis and' other
wits of the Restoration beenf alive, they
mightlhave accused him' of reproducing
their smut as well as sttaling tneijr thunder.
He, was a sprightly and versatile. man; and
to occasional hippoehondriar added an ino-

rdinary-love oiWashingtbneityif, When
two ycax later; he was? defsated 1 by Wi- l-
uam is. onepneraj ne never returned to
North- - Carolina,- - but remained until' his
death in the federal capital:- - '

. In 1827 Henry Longr who; ocfeasionallj
resided at Hill' Ferry! in Manney 's Keck,
returned tor his residence in- - ilurfreestibro.
He was much? ' respected' for ' the smothi-nes- s

of temper; and many virtues' as a man;
He was eccentric as a lawyer,; but a favor-I- te

with, the members of the;; bar. ;Many
stories oi his- - absence of mind are? still '

re-

membered. He married the only5 daugh ter
of the latepopular And pjolished Harry llil.
Ih Manneys iCeck! likewise dwelt Robert
Pi ichoiaon' the originator of the excellent
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THE CENTURY : . j

ITS jFRUITS AND ITS FESTIVAL
Being a History and Description of the Centen- -

niurf Exhibition, with a Preliminary Outline of
Modem progress. By Edward C. Bruce. Pro-
fusely and Handsomely Illustrated. 8vo. Extra
cloth, glU, t3,00. '

ANIMALS PAINTED BY THEMSELVES.
The Public and Private Life of Animals, Adap-

ted from the French of BaLrac, Louis Baude, G.
Drrer, JnJed Janin, E. Lemoine, A. de Musaet,
George Sind, Ac, with upwarc's of Two Hun-
dred Illuatfations, from the vignettes of Grand-vlll- e,

E.1ittd bv Jamea Thompson, F. R. G. S
SvOi! Extra cloth, gilt, 14,00

"PAljNTERS OF ALL SCHOOLS.
A Brief Itistcry of the Painters of All Schools.

Bv Louis ViarDot atid other writers. Handsomely
and i Prof uBely IUustrated. Royal Svo Extra
cl()tft, full glt. $lo,oo.

THE TIBER AND THE THAMES
THeir apsbciatlons. Pat and Present. BeautM

fully and Profusely Illustratod. 8vo. Extra cloth,
srilt, fi,75.

SIR RAE.
A Pom Bv M. B. M. T. Handsomely Illustra- -

ed. Small auarto. Extra cloth, gut $4.60 ,

SUNSHINE IN THE SHADY PLACE.
A Christmas Story. Bv Edith Muner, author or

Firrul Glekms from Fancy Land," etc. With
Front iapiec l2mo. Extra cloth, fl50.

S'OW SHOE? AND CANOES.
n- - ; Th f?..riv TWs of a. fui T"-H-

pr fn thft Hu1
son Bav Territory. By W. H. G. Kiug.ston, au.
thor of "The Midshipman," "Peter the haler,,
etii. Profusely and Handsomely Illustrated. Small
4tq. Extra cloth, full gilt, $?,so.
THE BOYS AND GlRr;S OF REVOLUTION.

A Volume of deeply interesting Stories of their
Heroic Dee durin. the War lor lnupenaeuce,
By! Charles I. Woodman. 12mo, Fine cloth, f1,2b

THE ULLAGE SCHOOL.
Bv the author of "Child-Nature- ," ana otner

Poem bv eil-lcno- vrnters. A oook ror dovb
and girls from Reven to seventy. Fromaeiy liius-- -

t met!. Svo Jbxtra ciotn, ii ow. .

THE PRATI LER
A Picture and Slory book for Boys and Girls

VAiU l by fncle Herbert. Elegantly Iliustrared;
Bound iu h alf eiotrr, gilt back, and illuminated,

uiAleo cloth gilt aud printed. $1,75
r?f"A of the above forwarded on receipt of
price ."For cataTOfrue, ad''resrf,

" J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Phlla. Pa.

BEAUTIFUL OH KOMO FREE.

y TBE TREASURE.
A Monthly .lonrnal and Housekeepers' Magazine.
Thirtv.-fcw- o Columns filled with the Choicest Read
iug Master, Devoted to Scientific, rnteiectnai ana
instructive inrormation, rasnion,-uierawiro-

, aiv,'
hc, snpplvinga necpRsity needed by every fam-
ily Contains splendid coutiuued and short stories
stories, sketches, poems. Ac Combining; interes-
ting, matter, relating to the duties of dailv life
and of the home circle, with valuable receipts
for every housekeeper. It has for its object, the
improvement of morals as well s the health of
society, and as eneh cannot tail to be considered:
a valuable addition to every household. It is on;
th.iides ofi Temperance, Chris' ian Morality and:
all true ro forma. Whatever is hurtful to Society
It condemns wit out fear or favor, and makes it
sell felt In the communis v as a power for good,
Handomeiy printed. Illustrated and a paper for
the Familv and for all classes who desire a
thorough independent Journal,

TERMS TER ANNUM.
Sirtffle conies. Dostaire paid Fl. uve copies t
twenty copies $15. At the same rate (75 cts. per
annum) for anv additional number over twenty.
Subscribers at different post offices can Join in a
club, ,l r

A NEW AN DELEG ANT CHROMO PRESENTED
; : FREE.

to bach subscriber entitled ASKING A BLESS-
ING size 2wjxl5j.;r, also n copy of a beautiful
descriptive r Poem for framing is furnishad with
each Chromo. Agents, mate, or female, can mafe
more n?6ifigetting sutscriptio!s forthia pa- - erthr.
anything ei.e. Large cash cornvn'tsiontfi allowed
and exclusive territory given. Agents will save
time and and ecure territory by sending fl, for
which we will orward pre-pai- d complete outiif,
cerfiQirate of Agency, specimen chromes, A c. Re-

mittances should be made by dralt or post of-

fice order, Address, ;

) THE TREASURE PUBLISHING O..
rnarl- - 49 Cedar St., New York City. :

'

6FFICE OF

OUR I IVING AND OUR DEAD,, '

Ralkich, N. C.', Feb. 25, lST7i

Ih order to supply our Buhscribers with numr
bersdue ihem, we shall resume the publication
of vOur Living and Our Dead on March 12th, and
complete the lVth Vtihnne in monthly parts. No.
new subscribers will bs taken except tor the
bound volumes three of which have been issued
the ivth will be ready it June. We can supply
our) old subscribers with tny bade numbers, ex- -
oepit September and October, fcuouia they
need any to complete their fllea.

IJft'tcMor Uound Volxi met.
In cloth, f2,ii0 each ; . Half calf $2,50.

SOUTH, ERN HISTORICAL MONTHLY--

This' Magazine, two numbers of which hare
been printed, will occupy the samerelation to the
entire South) that "Our Living and Our Dead" did
to North Carolina, and, in all rexpect,. will be a3
worthy of cbnodence and support. For detailed
description pf this Monthly aud for the opinions
of those who have the initial number, we refer to
larger circulars. Subscriptions are solicited.

. Ttrm Inrariablj in Advance. ,

12 month $4J 00; ) . 6 months $2,00,
AddreBB,

SOU! HERN HISTORICAL. MONTHLY,
j v Kaleigtt, N. C.
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Webster's Dictionary.
IwOOO Words and jfeanvngs not in other DiccionarUs
3000 Esgravjogs ; 18W Pages Quartp. Price $12.

- FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES. 0

AXjr I "The best practical english dictionary T T

extant." Lonaon Quarterly Ilavis.w
The J sales of Websters Dictionary NT

K throughout the country in 1873 were 20 N

times as large aa the sales of any other An Dictionaries. V

One family 01 children baying Web-- teter's ITnaoridared :and nHin-c- r it - freely ' -

Sind ahotber not having it, the first will p
and. women- - Ask your teacher or mln- - T

li later if! it is not so. then buy the book j.
ana use ana, urge iw use, rretiy. DEl Published by,

G
R ESpringfield,..
S D; : Mass.

are mbst respectfully invited to send u&u jour orders for job printing,To Qc continued' i . i4ln up""
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